
TELEPHONE CONVERSATION RECORD Date: 
February 3 & 4, 2005

Time: 
Various

Mail Control No.: N/A
Inspection No.: 2005-001

License No.: 
41-30557-01

Docket No.: 
030-35323

Person Called: Various Licensee: P. E. T. Net
Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

Telephone No.: 
Various

Person Calling:  Steven Courtemanche/(610) 337-5075

Subject:   Priority 5T Inspection.

Summary: 2/3/05 15:45 I spoke with Robert Durkin, facility manager for the licensee at the
North Wales, PA facility.  I asked to speak with Lory Hansen, the Radiation Safety Officer. 
Mr. Durkin indicated that Ms. Hansen had left the employ of the licensee in May of 2004.  I
asked Mr. Durkin to confirm the licensee’s facility address and asked how many dose
calibrator reference sources they possessed.  The licensee’s address was confirmed as 398-
402 Industrial Drive, North Wales, PA.  They possess two dose calibrator reference sources,
one with Cobalt-57 and the other with Cesium-137.  I asked if it was a good time to conduct
a telephonic inspection.  He stated that it was not because they had lost power at their
facility and he was in the process of transferring their patients to other facilities.  Mr. Durkin
agreed to call me back when he finished transferring his patients.

15:55 I left a message on Ashok Dhar’s voice mail for him to get back in touch with me.  Mr.
Dhar is the Corporate Radiation Safety Officer for the licensee.

16:00 Mr. Durkin called back.  He informed me that the dose calibrator reference sources
are kept locked in the hot cell when not in use.  The room where the source is kept is
secured as is the building when no one is present.  Also, the building has a burglar alarm
system.  He could not provide me information about leak tests, physical inventories or whole
body exposures because those records were in the facility and he was calling from his
home.  He agreed to call me on 2/4/05 with the information.

16:15 Mr. Dhar returned my call.  I explained to him that I was conducting a telephonic
inspection of the licensee’s facility in North Wales, PA.  During the inspection, I determined
that the only listed authorized user who was also the RSO had left the employ of the
company in May of 2004.  An amendment to the license would be required or licensed
activities would need to be halted.  Mr. Dhar stated that an amendment request would be
submitted before the day was done.  The amendment request was received by 17:00.

2/4/2005 11:00 I completed the inspection with Mr. Durkin and put the information on the 5T
inspection form.

Action Required/Taken: Document for ADAMS                                      

Prepared by Steven Courtemanche Date:     February 4, 2005


